ORDINANCE NO. 0-02-51

AN ORDINANCE NAMING THE CREEKS AND TRIBUTARIES THAT FLOW THROUGH THE CITY OF CONWAY

WHEREAS The Conway City Council desires to officially name the creeks and tributaries that flow through the City of Conway for incorporation into the updated floodplain maps;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CONWAY, ARKANSAS THAT

Section 1: The creeks and tributaries flowing through the City of Conway, moving from roughly from northwest to southeast as shown on the attached map of Conway, shall bear the following names:

East Creek, Gold Creek (East), Little Creek, Meadows Branch, Hendrix Branch, Simon Branch, Town Branch, Railroad Creek, Stone Dam Creek, Sally Cone Creek, Marlise Branch, Wasson Branch, Gold Creek (South), Mill Pond Branch, Tucker Creek, Paladin Branch, St. John's Branch, Buffalo Branch, Spring Creek, Mallard Branch, Centennial Creek, Spencer Creek, Westin Branch, Lee Andrews Branch, Forrest Lake Branch, Nutter Branch, Speaker Branch and Tupelo Bayou.

Section 2: All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed to the extent of that conflict.

Section 3: This ordinance is necessary for the protection of the public peace, health, and safety of the citizens of Conway and, therefore, an emergency is declared to exist, and this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage and approval.

PASSED this _____ day of _____ 2002.

APPROVED:

Mayor Tab Townsell

ATTEST:

City Clerk Michael O. Garrett

Faulkner County Circuit Clerk

Fees $11.00

D.O.C.